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Student Work: 

The Off ce Tower of the 

3rd M en um, Phase 11 

Ey~~ir 

ThisproJrd rronfirst prru in thLOffia Tcr«roftl~ Third 
Millmnium orchiteclurt compttlflon held by SITQ 
lmnwbilur m Qulbcc in 1997-98. 
~ cvmpd1lwn rms open to 3rd tmd 4th yem archilecture 
and envrromnental design student$ from McGiJJ Univer
Sity, Univt"'ti dt Montreal, Umversite Luval and 
Unirtffl1t~ d11 Qufbc.'C a Montreal. The projects had to be 
multi-ftmciiOtUJI, teologJcol and energy-efficient m ways 
tlUJI addrtSS tl~e ntrds of ym• 2000 dienls for quality, lber

frimdlinc:."(, SII'ety, heDlth and respect for thun111ronmelll. 
Anahibitwnofthewinningprojectstr~lled to all SITQ 
lmmobil!D' ojJia buildmg> m .Mantrr:al and~ City 
m199. 
~following d&riptitm ~is~ of acnpt.s from the ~ub
rms..<Um for~~ l1 of thL cvmpttihon. 

Site ~d Progrun 

T HL<. OFf-lCE TO\'Ii ER and hotellS planned for a site 
on the ::.outhwe,t corner of Peel and St. Antoine in 
downto\\n Montreal. It is in a district that has seen a 
number of major building projects rec€ntly: the 
Mol:'Oil Centre, the ffi\1 Marathon tower and the 1000 
Lagauchetiere tower. 

The project'!> architecture is based on the idea of 
a •smart building": incorporating the technology and 
material commonly used m thb building type. while 
crea~ buildin,g details based on solar energy use 
and bio-dimatic considerations 

The pCQgTam i:; multi-functional (hotel and of
fice), creating the potential for :!~hour-a-da)~ se\·en
day-a-wee acthity. The :-tructural concept of the 
tower allow:. it to be built in pha..-e::o The building can 
be used before all pha~ are done. The truss core, 
together Yoith thl.' office -;pare, could be built in a first 
pha.~. Construction of the second phase, the hotel, 
would not di .. rupt acthity in the offices. 

Strocturu concept 

The tructural conrept of the tower was derived 
from the unage of a flower. The three-dimensional 
teei tru! creates a core that not only contains verti

cal circulation and sen1re ducts, but acts ~imultane
ousl)· as a support for thecantile\-ered floors The core 
connects all parts ot the building toe-ether to resist 
wind foi"CCS and bending Prestnssed reinforced con
crete slabs span up to 15m between col~' SlC>· 
pmded ceilings and flooting floors contain c,t.'ctncal 
s.en'K'l'S, the 811'-condth rung ·ystem and a commu
nication network. 
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I h .. om ... u, .... , uf th .. 3rd 'lillenoum, l'h .. , .. u 

25th floor p/n!l 

lht' IHth <.olumn 10 n2n 

Regular floor-. arc .Jm apart Sky lobbie~, 

which are placl'd every -.ix floors, are 6m m height; 
tht·y contain a 2m technical floor. The structural 
module of 15m works with these floor divisions· 
-t + .t + -t + 6 + -1 + -1 + 4 = 30 = 15 x 2. Every two 
groups of thrt•c floors uses the sky lobby that sepa
rates lhl.'m, and thus sits between two truss modules. 
This division helps improve vertical circulation (:;ky 
lobbirs arc transfer poinb from express to shuttle el
C\'alor..), and allow .. natural ventilabon for the tower. 
Thanks to this ventilation and sophisticated climate 
control, plant.. and tree:. can grow in the sky lobby 
floors The transparent '>tee! and glass core structure 
helps orit'Ilt visitors, who can see the whole tower on 
exiting the clc\'ator. 

Bulding Technology 

The building en\'elope is a 2m deep "double 
skin." Bioclimatically controlled, the double skin area 
!:; a common social meeting space serving all employ
ees, and can be u."Cd for activtties like lunch and smok
ing breaks.ll pro\' ides shade to the main working area 
in the summer, but allows the low winter sun to heat 
the double skin strip. The strip is transparent, gh'ing 
\iew:. for room:. attached to the inner skin and allow
ing door.. and windows in the strip itself. 

The project b oriented so that the glazed core 
tru .. :. ts a wind barrier for the main office area. The 
office section i' shiited toward the south in order to 
u~ the double .,kin area to promote er~ergy sa\'ing:.. 

The goometry of the project is designed to take 
extr(>me Wl'ather .;ituations into consideration, prc

\'Cnting the accumulation of heavy loads of ice and 
snow. Controlling the drainage i::. very important. 
Cur\'ed building elements direct rain and snow to
wards the interior of the project rather than towards 
the stn.·et 

In addition, the proj<'ct incorporates anew tech
nology to deal with ice buildup, namely, the provi
sion of a ~ystem of spray-on antifreeze liquids nor
mally used to dL'-icc aircraft wings This system can 
be installed in potential problem areas, e:.pecially 
roofs and kylight:-., a~ a backup for situations where 
the gromc'lry of the project il-;elf is not capable of shed

ding snow and ice loads. 

E yal Nir, a formrr rxclrans•' studt'lll at thr McGi/1 School 
of Architcctun·, i · prt'Smlllf fini.;/ung Iris dt•grt't' at tile 
Fnculllf of Arcllllt'Ciun tl/ld Tvw11 Pltmn111g of the 
Tcc/111imr, l>rm>/. 
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